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ABSTRACT: The main goal of this study is to assess the transferability of a species distribution model (SDM)
for Robinia pseudacacia (black locust) to two testing sites in the Prekmurje region in northeast Slovenia.
The predictive performance of the SDM at the testing sites was measured by 1) visual evaluation, 2) con-
fusion matrix, 3) true positive rate (TPR), 4) the maximum of the true skill statistics (TSS) over possible
cutoffs, and 5) paired-sample ANOVA. We show that the model adequately predicted potential distribu-
tion of the species in the region, which ensures that extension of the prediction at this scale will be a reliable
base for nature conservation decisions. This also serves as a positive example for within-region transfer
and extension of SDMs.
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Slovenia is among the European countries with best-preserved nature and the highest biological and land-
scape diversity (Ciglič 2009; Ciglič and Perko 2013; Ciglič and Oštir 2014). This is reflected by the size of
Slovenian territory that is protected: 52% of the country lies within ecologically important areas and approx-
imately 35% within Natura 2000 sites (Žvikart 2010). However, Slovenia is also subject to many pressures,
one of them being biological invasions. Over the past decade, the cover of invasive species has been increas-
ing. So far, thirty to sixty plant species in Slovenia are considered invasive (Jogan 2000), and Robinia pseudacacia
(black locust) is one of the species with the potentially greatest negative influence on the biodiversity of
natural habitats in Slovenia (Zelnik 2012).
Biological invasions are considered to be the second greatest reason for the loss of biodiversity world-
wide (Vitousek et al. 1996). The effects of invasive species on areas invaded are manifold. These species
may alter the disturbance regime of the sites they invade (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Hejda and Pyšek 2006),
competitively exclude native species and decrease native biodiversity (Walker and Vitousek 1991), alter ecosys-
tem structure (Vitousek et al. 1996; Higgins et al. 1999; D’Antonio and Mack 2001), and lead to enormous
economic costs, including decreases in timber growth rates and forest values when forest ecosystems are
invaded (Pimentel 2005; Gurevitch et al. 2006). Some ecologists also believe that plant invasions contribute
substantially to plant species extinctions (Mooney and Drake 1989; Vitousek 1994; Wilcove et al. 1998).
Rodríguez-Labajos et al. (2009) summarized the major socioeconomic driving forces of biological inva-
sions as 1) anthropogenic activities, 2) policies/policy level, and 3) ideology/lifestyle.
Due to their socioeconomic (Pimentel et al. 2001) and environmental effects, biological invasions have
increasingly been recognized as a great problem worldwide (Ribeiro et al. 2011). The development of effec-
tive strategies to manage and monitor the spatial distribution of invasive species requires data on the habitat
preferences of these species and knowledge of how landscape features influence their spatial distribution and
establishment. However, detailed data collection is time consuming and logistically demanding (Preuss etal. 2011).
Therefore efforts have been made to map invasive species spread in the landscape and to model and pre-
dict its spatial distribution into unknown areas (e.g., Liu etal. 2005; Vanderhoof etal. 2009; Ribeiro etal. 2011).
Maps of predictive species distributions often rely on statistical models relating observations of species to
environmental predictors, and projecting the fitted relationship into geographic space to produce distri-
bution maps (Maggini  et al.  2006; Randin  et al.  2006; Fukasawa  et al.  2009; Sundblad  et al.  2009;
Guisan et al. 2013; Verbruggen et al. 2013). These distribution maps are becoming a useful tool when deal-
ing with restrictive field data and large spatial and temporal terms (Guisan and Thuiller 2005) and are also
a valuable tool for environmental management and conservation (Razpotnik 2007; Barbosa et al. 2009;
Sundblad et al. 2009). Despite the recent increase in species distribution models (SDM) in the literature,
evidence of the practical utility of these models in real-world conservation management (Guisan et al. 2013),
and aspects such as the importance of validation of these models and their transferability to other areas
have not been intensively studied (Randin et al. 2006; Sundblad et al. 2009). Guisan et al. (2013) found
various examples of the practical use of SDMs to guide decisions in various conservation fields, such as
1) managing biological invasions, 2) identifying and protecting critical habitats, 3) regional conservation
planning, and 4) informing the translocation of threatened or captive-bred populations. The use of SDMs
for conservation purposes is limited by the availability of suitable data, skilled staff, and modelling tools
(Guisan et al. 2013). Its utility for applications in biological invasions by predicting areas of potential occu-
pancy in order to target its control also depends on their transferability between regions (Verbruggen etal. 2013).
Transferability of the models refers to the case when a model is applied to an area outside the site it was
trained on. Preferably the range of the predictor variables (environmental variables) should be the same,
or wider, at the training site than at the sites the model is applied to (Peterson etal. 2007; Sundblad etal. 2009).
The main goal of this study is to examine the transferability of an existing SDM of R. pseudacacia (by
Ribeiro etal. 2011) to two testing areas within the same region. To model the potential distribution of R. pseuda-
cacia, we used a generalized linear model (GLM) in which the presence/absence of R. pseudacacia was used
as dependent variable and environmental variables as predictors. The results of the model indicated the
most important environmental factors for species occurrence: land use, soil type, distance to the road net-
work, and distance to water bodies. The major part of the distribution pattern observed was explained by
land use, with meadows and pastures most prone to invasion by R. pseudacacia. The distance from water
bodies has a negative influence on the species occurrence, according to the model. The distance to the road
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network influences R. pseudacacia distribution in a non-linear way; closer to roads the probability of find-
ing the species is higher, and this probability decreases when roads are within a distance between 100 and
300 m, while a distance longer than 300 m increases the probability of R. pseudacacia occurrence again.
Regarding the predictor soil type, fluvisols are significantly less susceptible to R. pseudacacia than cam-
bisols, and they also differ in this manner from urban soils.
2 Methods
2.1 Study area
This research was conducted in the northeastern part of Slovenia, in the Prekmurje region. Although agri-
culture still prevails in this region (Gabrovec and Kladnik 1997; Cunder 2009), around 29% of the landscape
is forested, resulting in a high level of fragmentation (Hladnik 2005). According to its topographical fea-
tures, Prekmurje can be divided into three geographical areas, which are ecologically dissimilar as well;
the northern hilly area of Goričko, the central floodplains of the Mura River, known as Ravensko, and the
southern lowlands known as Dolinsko (Čarni et al. 2008).
The Mura floodplains, due to their high biological diversity, host habitats of greatest importance for
nature protection and are therefore included in the Natura 2000 network (Globevnik and Mikoš 2009;
Košir et al. 2013). Sixty-five percent of the floodplains are forested, and ten percent is covered by R. pseuda-
cacia (Globevnik and Kaligarič 2005). Along the Mura River well-drained and nutrient-rich soils prevail
(Košir et al. 2013), which are most suitable for agriculture (Perko and Orožen Adamič 1998); therefore inten-
sive agriculture is present here (Vovk Korže 2002).
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Figure 1: Location of the study area, showing the training and testing sites.
The central part of the lowlands of Prekmurje is occupied by gravelly fields safe from floods; there-
fore it is densely populated and intensively cultivated. The northern and southern parts are wetter and less
populated (Perko and Orožen Adamič 1998). R. pseudacacia aggressively regenerates in the lowland area,
mainly due to the decrease in groundwater level and openings in stands of forest, which creates ideal con-
ditions for its development (Rudolf and Brus 2006).
In the southern lowland part of the study region, a training site of 12 km2 was chosen to build the SDM
and two testing sites were selected to assess the accuracy and transferability of the R. pseudacacia distri-
bution model, one in the lowland and one in the Mura floodplains (see Figure 1). The testing sites measured
4 km2 and were demarcated outside the area used to build the model (i.e., the training site; for more infor-
mation, see Ribeiro et al. 2011).
2.2 Data
This study focuses on the introduced and highly invasive species R. pseudacacia L. This species was select-
ed due to its abundance in the study region (Wraber 1951; Rudolf and Brus 2006; Kutnar and Kobler 2013;
Kutnar and Pisek 2013) and its presence in the country for over a century (Novice 1858). For both test-
ing sites, R. pseudacacia occurrence was determined from the visual interpretation of spring orthophotos.
Somodi et al. (2012) have shown that orthophotos taken during the flowering period of R. pseudacacia
provide the best sources for its recognition and thus a potential basis for monitoring. All patches with the
species’ presence, independent of its size, were digitized in a geographic information system environment.
For application of the model, a grid 10 m wide was generated by regular point generation at the test-
ing sites. We resampled the set of predictor variables shown by Ribeiro et al. (2011) to be relevant for
R. pseudacacia to these grids of both testing sites, using ArcGIS 9.3. The source of variables that contributed
to the model included the following: land use (Zemljiški kataster 2009), soil type (Pedološka karta Slo -
venije 2007), distance to the road network, and distance to water bodies (Državna topografska karta 2009).
2.3 Predictions and evaluation
The SDM for R. pseudacacia built by Ribeiro et al. (2011) using a GLM was applied to the testing sites,
enabling assessment of the generality of habitat preferences deduced at the training site and a test of its
transferability. The predictive ability of the SDM was tested at the testing sites and contrasted with its per-
formance at the training site.
The predictive performance of the SDM at the testing sites was measured by: 1) visual evaluation, look-
ing at spatial predictions and observed presences of the species, 2) confusion matrices, 3) true positive rate,
also called sensitivity (Fielding and Bell 1997), 4) the maximum of the true skill statistics (Allouche etal. 2006)
over possible cutoffs, and 5) paired-sample ANOVA. Distributions of TPR at the specific testing sites were
compared in an ANOVA-like setting, in which the values of the index at the same cut were treated as paired
samples (for details, see Somodi et al. 2012). Tukey contrasts were also applied, which make the proce-
dure equivalent to a Tukey post-test. The confusion matrix records the frequencies of each of the four possible
types of outcome of prediction success: 1) true positives, 2) false positives, 3) false negatives, and 4) true
negatives. True positives is the number of occurrences in which the presence of the species was correct-
ly identified, false positives is the number of positive predictions in which no presence was observed, false
negatives is the number of presences in which the model did not predict occurrences (Fielding and Bell 1997;
Somodi et al. 2012), and true negatives is the number of absences that were correctly predicted by the model.
False negatives do not only reflect our errors, but also arise because the species is not yet present (and our
estimation falls at a point still negative), though the site may be suitable for the species. This is a common
problem in habitat suitability modelling, which makes AUC and ROC curves potentially misleading
(Lobo et al. 2008). Therefore, we relied on the ratio between true positive cases and all positive cases, in
which the presence of the species was correctly identified by the model (TPR). In addition, the maximum
of TSS was introduced to replace the traditional maximum Kappa measure because it is free of prevalence
bias (Allouche et al. 2006) and was used to cut the probability distribution into a presence/absence bina-
ry map.
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Finally, the comparison of the TPR curves, emerging from values calculated at regular cuts along the
probability gradient from the training and testing sites, was done using a method conceptually corresponding
to paired-sample ANOVA. The appropriate way to perform such a test is to use linear mixed models, with
site identity as a random variable and the predictor variables as fixed effects (the function used in R was
»lme«, »nlme« package; Pinheiro et al. 2014). A Tukey post test was also applied to the mixed model to
assess pairwise significance in order to determine which sites differed significantly from one another (for
details, see Somodi et al. 2012).
The application of the SDM to the testing sites and the evaluation of its accuracy and transferability
were implemented in the R Statistical environment (R Core Development Team 2008). The SDM was export-
ed from the R Statistical environment as tables describing each predictive probability point-by-point and
projected in ArcGIS 9.3.
3 Results
The prediction of the SDM for R. pseudacacia was first verified by spatial overlapping at the existing loca-
tions with predicted values of probability occurrence. There was a good degree of overlap between predicted
and observed R. pseudacacia at the testing sites (Figures 2 and 3).
The probability of occurrence was assigned to each sampling point. Map colours were selected to reflect
major breakpoints at TPR curves (Figure 4). Two major breakpoints (at 0.5 and 0.3) are apparent for the
lowland site, and therefore the highest probability classes were defined as 0.5–1 (red) and 0.3–0.5 (orange).
Lower probabilities were separated into three equal classes in ascending order: 0.00–0.08 (dark green),
0.08–0.15 (light green), and 0.15–0.30 (yellow).
The predicted distribution for the testing sites beyond the known occurrences of the species indicates
that those sites are suitable for invasion.
The prediction resulting from the SDM was a good match with the observed presence of the species
at both testing sites (Figures 2 and 3). Substantial observations fall into the predicted category with a high-
er probability than 0.50. Some of the observed areas that were outside this probability were included in
the next category (0.30–0.50) and a few in the remaining categories.
Table 1: Confusion matrix for the Lowland testing site at the probability cut corresponding to the maximum TSS. Predicted presence/absence [1/0]




Predicted 0 25128 434
R. pseudacacia 1 4201 1368
Table 2: Confusion matrix for the Mura floodplain testing site at the probability cut corresponding to the maximum TSS. Predicted presence/absence [1/0]




Predicted 0 14301 230
R. pseudacacia 1 12160 2330
The results from the confusion matrices indicate that the majority of presences predicted fell into the
presences observed (Tables 1 and 2). Nevertheless, as can be seen, these tables present better results for
the Mura floodplain than for the Lowland testing site.
The TPR and TSS values at specific probability cuts at the Mura floodplain and Lowland testing sites
can be seen in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.
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Table 3: Comparison of TPR curves by paired-sample ANOVA with Tukey post test.
Estimate Std. Error z value Significance
Mura: Lowland = 0 0.007 0.003 2.353 p< 0.1
Training: Lowland = 0 –0.011 0.003 –3.408 p< 0.01
Training: Mura = 0 –0.018 0.003 –5.761 p< 0.001
The comparison between the predictions for the training site and the testing sites shows a significant
difference, meaning that the testing sites were predicted worse than the training site (Table 3).
The SDM from the training site was successfully used to generate maps of potential distributions at
the testing sites. However, as expected, the SDM achieves better predictive results at the training site than
at the testing sites.
4 Discussion
We were able to successfully transfer the SDM for R. pseudacacia built by Ribeiro et al. (2011) to two test-
ing sites within the same geographical region. A GLM was a reliable method to model the range of potential
habitats for the species to new sites; this result is consistent with Randin et al. (2006), who argued that a GLM
is a robust modelling method for transferability. However, Araújo et al. (2005) found that a generalized
additive model showed better transferability than a GLM.
Generally the SDM adequately predicted the potential distribution of R. pseudacacia in the Prekmurje
region; however, significant differences appeared regarding its success at the two testing sites. It can at least
be inferred that our model performs adequately for a slightly different geographical setting, albeit within
one region.
Most studies testing models outside the training area use one testing site only (e.g., Randin et al. 2006;
Fukasawa et al. 2009; Sundblad et al. 2009; Preuss et al. 2011) and there are only a few examples using more
than one testing site (Zimmermann and Kienast 1999; Wenger and Olden 2012). Our study is also valu-
able as a contribution to the latter group. Nevertheless its generalizability to other geographic regions may
be limited and the extrapolation of its results should be treated with prudence; this should be done with
careful examination of the underlying environmental predictors. One of the most important conditions
for the practical use of SDMs to guide environmental management decisions is their transferability with-
in and among other regions. As shown by Barbosa et al. (2009), SDMs are best at describing the spatial
pattern of species at the site the model was trained in, mainly because different localities may have dif-
ferences in the ranges of environmental predictors (Randin  et al.  2006). Environmental differences
between different geographical regions may therefore limit the usefulness of this type of model, and such
models may yield unrealistic predictions outside the domain used to build the models (Barbosa et al. 2009).
Thus the availability of data can be a limiting factor in the spatial transfer of SDMs. In addition to this
limitation, the choices made during the modelling process, such as the modelling technique selected, affect
its transferability to other areas, as shown by Araújo et al. (2005) and Randin et al. (2006). It was beyond
the scope of our study to assess the robustness of modelling techniques when transferred from one geo-
graphical region to another, but we did transfer the model within the same geographical region.
The greatest value of our study is that the predictions of the likelihood of occurrence of the species at
non-surveyed sites may warn managers of the potential threat of planting or spontaneous spread, which
may support conservation planning. We have shown that the predictive model tested here can reliably be
applied for region-wide predictions, which helps raising awareness among the public about this invasive
species. This is vital for combating further spread, especially in the study region, where locals predomi-
nantly perceive the benefits of the species. The application of a model already constructed for predicting
the possible extent of range expansion of R. pseudacacia offers an easy tool for managers to mitigate the
impact of this invasive species and is an alternative to time-consuming and logistically demanding data
collection.
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Figure 2: Potential habitat map of R. pseudacacia for the lowland testing site.
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Figure 3: Potential habitat map of R. pseudacacia for the Mura floodplain testing site.
Author of contents/avtorica vsebine: Daniela Ribeiro
Author of map/avtorica zemljevida: Daniela Ribeiro
© Geografski inštitut Antona Melika ZRC SAZU, 2014
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Figure 4: True positive rate measurement of predictive accuracy for the testing sites.
Figure 5: True skill statistics measurement of predictive accuracy for the testing sites.
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Pre nos lji vost napo ved ne ga mode la raz šir je no sti vrste Robi nia




IZVLEČEK: Glav ni namen razi ska ve je oce ni ti pre nos lji vost napo ved ne ga mode la raz šir je no sti vrste (NMRV)
Robi nia pseu da ca cia na dve test ni območ ji v Prek mur ju v se ve ro vz hod ni Slo ve ni ji. Napo ved no uspe šnost
NMRV na test nih območ jih smo meri li z 1) vizual nim oce nje va njem, 2) matri ko raz vr sti tev, 3) dele žem
pra vil no napo ve da nih pozi tiv nih pri me rov, 4) mak si mal no sta ti sti ko zanes lji vo sti (ang. True Skill Sta ti stics
ali TSS) in 5) ana li zo varian ce odvi snih vzor cev. Razi ska va kaže, da je model ustrez no napo ve dal poten -
cial no raz šir je nost vrste na tem območ ju, kar pome ni, da bo na pod la gi napo ve di za celot no regi jo mogo če
spre je ma ti zanes lji ve odlo či tve na področ ju ohra nja nja nara ve. Poleg tega gre pri tem za pozi tiv ni pri mer
pre no sa in raz ši ri tve NMRV zno traj iste regi je.
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1 Uvod
Slo ve ni ja spa da med evrop ske drža ve z  naj bo lje ohra nje no nara vo in naj viš jo stop njo bio loš ke in
pokrajinske pestro sti (Ci glič 2009; Ciglič in Per ko 2013; Ciglič in Oštir 2014). To je vid no tudi v po vr ši -
ni zava ro va ne ga slo ven ske ga ozem lja: 52 % deže le leži na eko loš ko pomemb nih območ jih in prib liž no 35 %
nje ne povr ši ne pokri va jo območ ja Natu re 2000 (Žvi kart 2010). Slo ve ni ja pa je pod vr že na tudi mno gim
obre me ni tvam, med dru gim tudi bio loš kim inva zi jam. V zad njem deset let ju se pokri tost z in va ziv ni mi
rast lin ski mi vrsta mi pove ču je. Doslej so v Slo ve ni ji potr di li tri de set do šest de set inva ziv nih rast lin skih vrst
(Jo gan 2000), robi ni ja (Ro bi nia pseu da ca cia) pa je ena izmed vrst s po ten cial no naj več jim nega tiv nim vpli -
vom na biot sko raz no vrst nost slo ven skih narav nih habi ta tov (Zel nik 2012).
Bio loš ke inva zi je v sve tu velja jo za dru gi naj po memb nej ši raz log za izgu bo biot ske raz no vrst no sti (Vitou -
sek s sod. 1996). Inva ziv ne vrste ima jo za območ ja, na kate ra se raz ši ri jo, raz no li ke posle di ce. Spre me ni jo
lah ko režim motenj na območ jih, kamor se raz ši ri jo (D’An to nio in Vitou sek 1992; Hej da in Pyšek 2006),
izri ne jo avtoh to ne vrste in zmanj ša jo avtoh to no biot sko raz no vrst nost (Wal ker in Vitou sek 1991), spreme -
ni jo struk tu ro eko si ste ma (Vi tou sek s sod. 1996; Hig gins s sod. 1999; D’An to nio in Mack 2001) in pov zro či jo
ogrom ne eko nom ske stroš ke, vključ no z zmanj ša njem pri rast ka lesa in vred no sti goz da v pri me ru šir jenja
v gozd ne eko si ste me (Pi men tel 2005; Gure vitch s sod. 2006). Neka te ri eko lo gi meni jo, da inva ziv ne rastlin -
ske vrste pomemb no pris pe va jo k iz gi ne va nju rast lin skih vrst (Moo ney in Dra ke 1989; Vitou sek 1994; Wil co ve
s sod. 1998). Rodríguez-La ba jos s so de lav ci (2009) so glav ne druž be noe ko nom ske gonil ne sile bio loš kih
inva zij raz de li li v tri sku pi ne: 1) antro po ge ni dejav ni ki, 2) poli tič na raven in 3) nazor/živ ljenj ski slog.
Za ra di svo jih druž be noe ko nom skih (Pi men tel s sod. 2001) in okolj skih posle dic bio loš ke inva zi je postaja -
jo vse več ji prob lem na sve tov ni rav ni (Ri bei ro s sod. 2011). Za obli ko va nje učin ko vi tih stra te gij uprav lja nja
in sprem lja nja pro stor ske raz šir je no sti inva ziv nih vrst potre bu je mo podat ke o tem, v ka te re habi ta te se te
vrste raje nase lju je jo, poleg tega pa mora mo vede ti tudi, kako pokra jin ske zna čil no sti vpli va jo na pro stor -
sko raz šir je nost in uve lja vi tev teh vrst. Zbi ra nje podrob nih podat kov pa je dol go traj no in logi stič no izred no
zah tev no (Preuss s sod. 2011), zato posku ša jo razi sko val ci izde la ti kar te raz šir je no sti inva ziv nih vrst v po -
kra ji ni ter mode li ra ti in napo ve da ti nji ho vo šir je nje na dru ga območ ja (npr. Liu s sod. 2005; Van der hoof
s sod. 2009; Ribei ro s sod. 2011). Napo ved ne kar te raz šir je no sti vrst pogo sto teme lji jo na sta ti stič nih mode -
lih, ki pri sot nost vrst pove zu je jo z okolj ski mi napo ved ni mi dejav ni ki (pre dik tor ji) ter izra ču na no raz mer je
pro ji ci ra jo v geo graf ski pro stor in tako obli ku je jo kar te raz šir je no sti (Mag gi ni s sod. 2006; Ran din s sod. 2006;
Fuka sa wa s sod. 2009; Sundb lad s sod. 2009; Gui san s sod. 2013; Ver brug gen s sod. 2013). Te kar te posta jajo
upo rab no orod je v pri me rih, ko ima mo oprav ka z ome je ni mi teren ski mi podat ki ter obsež ni mi pro stor ski -
mi in časov ni mi zah te va mi (Gui san in Thuil ler 2005). Poleg tega so dra go ce no orod je na področ ju uprav lja nja
in ohra nja nja oko lja (Raz pot nik 2007; Bar bo sa s sod. 2009; Sundb lad s sod. 2009). Kljub temu da je v lite -
ra tu ri v zad njem času viden porast obrav na ve mode lov raz šir je no sti vrst (NMRV) in pri me ri nji ho ve prak tič ne
upo ra be pri dejan skem ohra nja nju nara ve še niso bili preu če ni v za dost ni meri (Gui san s sod. 2013). Prav
tako niso bili razi ska ni raz lič ni dru gi vidi ki, kot sta pomen vali da ci je teh mode lov in nji ho va pre nos lji -
vost na dru ga območ ja (Ran din s sod. 2006; Sundb lad s sod. 2009). Gui san s sod. (2013) so naš li raz lič ne
pri me re prak tič ne upo ra be NMRV, ki lah ko usmer ja jo odlo či tve na raz lič nih področ jih ohra nja nja, kot
so 1) uprav lja nje bio loš kih inva zij, 2) dolo ča nje in varo va nje ogro že nih habi ta tov, 3) regio nal no načr to -
va nje pro gra mov zaš či te in 4) pre nos ogro že nih popu la cij ali popu la cij, goje nih v ujet niš tvu. Upo ra bo NMRV
za name ne ohra nja nja vrst ome ju je raz po lož lji vost ustrez nih podat kov, ustrez no uspo sob lje ne ga oseb ja
in oro dij za mode li ra nje (Gui san s sod. 2013). Pri obrav na vi bio loš kih inva zij lah ko te mode le upo ra bi -
mo za napo ve do va nje obmo čij more bit ne pri sot no sti inva ziv nih vrst za name ne nad zo ro va nja nji ho ve širi tve,
ven dar je upo rab nost mode lov v tem pogle du odvi sna tudi od nji ho ve pre nos lji vo sti med regi ja mi (Ver -
brug gen s sod. 2013). O pre nos lji vo sti govo ri mo, ko model upo ra bi mo zunaj območ ja, na kate rem smo
ga prvot no raz vi li (t. i. uč ne ga območ ja). Če je le mogo če, mora biti raz pon napo ved ne (okolj ske) spre men -
ljiv ke na učnem območ ju ena ke ali šir še kot na območ jih, na kate ra je model pre ne sen (Pe ter son s sod. 2007;
Sundb lad s sod. 2009).
Glav ni cilj te razi ska ve je preu či ti pre nos lji vost obsto je če ga mode la raz šir je no sti robi ni je (Ro bi nia pseu -
da ca cia) (Ri bei ro s sod. 2011) na dve test ni območ ji v isti regi ji. Za mode li ra nje poten cial ne raz šir je no sti
robi ni je smo upo ra bi li gene ra li zi ra ni linear ni model (GLM), pri kate rem smo za odvi sno spre men ljiv ko
upo ra bi li pri sot nost/od sot nost robi ni je, napo ved ne dejav ni ke pa smo upo ra bi li kot okolj ske spre men ljiv -
ke. Model je poka zal naj po memb nej še okolj ske dejav ni ke, ki vpli va jo na pojav nost vrst: raba tal, vrsta prsti,
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odda lje nost od cest ne ga omrež ja in odda lje nost od vodo to kov. Na vzo rec raz šir je no sti naj bolj vpli va raba
tal, pri čemer so inva zi jam robi ni je bolj izpo stav lje ni trav ni ki in pašni ki. Odda lje nost od vodo to kov nega -
tiv no vpli va na pojav nost vrste, odda lje nost od cest ne ga omrež ja pa na raz šir je nost vrste vpli va neli near no.
V bli ži ni cest je ver jet nost, da bomo naš li robi ni jo, več ja, pri čemer se na odda lje no sti 100–300 m od ceste
ta ver jet nost zni ža, na odda lje no sti več kot 300 m pa se spet povi ša. Z vi di ka prsti robi nja veli ko bolje uspeva
na rja vih prsteh (kam bi so lih) kot na obreč nih prsteh (flu vi so lih), ki se v tem pogle du tudi raz li ku je jo od
prsti ozi ro ma tal na urba nih povr ši nah.
2 Meto de
2.1 Območ je razi ska ve
Ra zi ska va je pote ka la v Prek mur ju na seve ro vz ho du Slo ve ni je. Čeprav v tej regi ji še ved no pre vla du je kme -
tijs tvo (Ga bro vec in Klad nik 1997; Cun der 2009), je okrog 29 % pokra ji ne pre kri te z goz dom, zara di česar
je za to območ je zna čil na viso ka stop nja raz drob lje no sti pokra ji ne (Hlad nik 2005). Z vi di ka topo graf skih
zna čil no sti lah ko Prek mur je raz de li mo v tri eko loš ko raz lič na geo graf ska območ ja: sever no hri bo vi to območje
Gorič ke ga, osred njo alu vial no rav ni co reke Mure, poz na no pod ime nom Raven sko, in juž no nižav je, poz -
na no pod ime nom Dolin sko (Čar ni s sod. 2008).
Za ra di viso ke stop nje biot ske raz no vrst no sti so habi ta ti na alu vial nih rav ni cah reke Mure izred no pomemb -
na nara vo vars tve na območ ja, ki so vklju če na v mre žo Natu ra 2000 (Glo bev nik in Mikoš 2009; Košir s sod. 2013).
65 % alu vial nih rav nic pre kri va gozd, 10 % pa jih pre raš ča robi ni ja (Glo bev nik in Kaliga rič 2005).Vzdolž
Mure pre vla du je jo rodo vit na tla, ki dobro prepuščajo vodo (Ko šir s sod. 2013) in so naj pri mer nej ša za kme -
tijs tvo (Per ko in Oro žen Ada mič 1998); za to območ je je zato zna čil no inten ziv no kme tijs tvo (Vovk Kor že 2002).
Osred nji del prek mur ske niži ne sestav lja jo prod na ta polja, ki jih rečne poplave ne ogro ža jo, zato so gosto
pose lje na in inten ziv no obde la na. Sever ni in juž ni del sta bolj mokrot na in manj pose lje na (Per ko in Oro -
žen Ada mič 1998). Robi ni ja se zelo agre siv no pom la ju je v ni žin skem sve tu, kar je v ve li ki meri posle di ca
vpli va niža nja pod tal ni ce in veli ke pres vet lje no sti gozd nih sesto jev, ki ustvar ja ta ideal ne pogo je za njen
raz voj (Ru dolf in Brus 2006).
V juž nem nižin skem delu obrav na va ne regi je smo izbra li učno območ je veli ko sti 12 km2, na kate rem
smo raz vi li NMRV, in dve test ni območ ji, na kate rih smo oce ni li toč nost in pre nos lji vost mode la raz šir -
je no sti robi ni je, in sicer ene ga v ni žin skem delu in ene ga na alu vial ni rav ni ci reke Mure (glej sli ko 1). Test ni
območ ji sta obse ga li 4 km2 in sta leža li izven območ ja, ki smo ga upo ra bi li za obli ko va nje mode la (za več
infor ma cij glej Ribei ro s sod. 2011).
Sli ka 1: Loka ci ja območ ja razi ska ve z uč nim območ jem in dve ma test ni ma območ je ma.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
2.2 Podat ki
Ra zi ska va obrav na va robi ni jo, ki je v ta pro stor pri ne se na in moč no inva ziv na. Izbra li smo jo zato, ker jo
lah ko v preu če va ni regi ji naj de mo na veli kih povr ši nah (Wra ber 1951; Rudolf in Brus 2006; Kut nar in Kob -
ler 2013; Kut nar in Pisek 2013) in ker je v Slo ve ni ji pri sot na že več kot sto let je (No vi ce 1858). Pri sot nost
robi ni je na obeh test nih območ jih smo dolo či li z vi zual no inter pre ta ci jo spom la dan skih orto po snet kov.
Somo di s sodelavci (2012) so ugo to vi li, da na orto po snet kih, nare je ni mi v ob dob ju cve te nja robi ni je, naj -
la že pre poz na mo in more bi ti tudi sprem lja mo pri sot nost te vrste. Vse zapla te, poraš če ne s to vrsto, smo
digita li zi ra li v geo graf skem infor ma cij skem siste mu ne gle de na nji ho vo veli kost.
Nato smo na test nih območ jih obli ko va li pra vil no mre žo točk, tako da so bile posa mez ne celi ce široke
10 m. Napo ved ne spre men ljiv ke, za kate re je Ribei ro s so de lav ci (2011) doka za la, da so pri mer ne za obrav -
na vo robi ni je, smo z upo ra bo Arc GIS 9.3 pre ne sli na mre žo na obeh test nih območ jih. Spre men ljiv ke, ki
smo jih upo ra bi li v mo de lu, so bile raba tal (Zem ljiš ki kata ster 2009), vrsta prsti (Pe do loš ka kar ta Slo ve -
ni je 2007), odda lje nost od cest ne ga omrež ja in odda lje nost od vodo to kov (Dr žav na topo graf ska kar ta 2009).
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2.3 Napo ve di in oce na
Na test nih območ jih smo upo ra bi li model raz šir je no sti vrste, ki ga je za robi ni jo raz vi la Ribei ro s so de lav -
ci (2011) z upo ra bo gene ra li zi ra ne ga linear ne ga mode la. Na pod la gi tega smo lah ko oce ni li, v kak šni meri
lah ko pos plo ši mo ugo to vi tve z uč ne ga območ ja gle de tega, v ka te re habi ta te se vrsta raje nase lju je, in testi -
ra li pre nos lji vost mode la. Na test nih območ jih smo pre ve ri li napo ved no uspe šnost mode la in jo pri mer ja li
z us pe šnost jo na učnem območ ju.
Na po ved no uspe šnost NMRV na test nih območ jih smo meri li z: 1) vizual nim oce nje va njem, tako da
smo na pod la gi pro stor skih napo ve di opa zo va li dejan sko pri sot nost vrste; 2) matri ka mi raz vr sti tev; 3) deležem
pra vil no napo ve da nih pozi tiv nih pri me rov (ang. true posi ti ve rate ali TPR) ozi ro ma stop njo občut lji vo sti
(Fiel ding in Bell 1997); 4) mak si mal no sta ti sti ko zanes lji vo sti (ang. True Skill Sta ti stics ali TSS; Allouc he
s sod. 2006) in 5) ana li zo varian ce odvi snih vzor cev. Poraz de li tvi TPR na obrav na va nih test nih območ jih
smo pri mer ja li v oko lju, podob nim tiste mu pri ana li zi varian ce (ANOVA), pri čemer smo vred no sti indeksa
na istem pra gu obrav na va li kot odvi sne vzor ce (za več infor ma cij glej Somo di s sod. 2012). Upo ra bi li smo
tudi Tukey je vo pri mer ja vo, zara di česar je posto pek ena ko vre den Tukey je ve mu post hoc preiz ku su. Z ma -
tri ko raz vr sti tev dolo či mo pogo stost vsa ke izmed šti rih vrst rezul ta tov napo ved ne uspe šno sti:
• pra vil no napo ve da nih pozi tiv nih pri me rov,
• napač no napo ve da nih pozi tiv nih pri me rov,
• napač no napo ve da nih nega tiv nih pri me rov in
• pra vil no napo ve da nih nega tiv nih pri me rov.
Pra vil no napo ve da ni pozi tiv ni pri me ri se nana ša jo na šte vi lo pri me rov, v ka te rih je bila pri sot nost vrste
pra vil no napo ve da na, napač no napo ve da ni pozi tiv ni pri me ri se nana ša jo na šte vi lo pozi tiv nih napo ve di, pri
kate rih ni bilo ugo tov lje ne pri sot no sti, napač no napo ve da ni nega tiv ni pri me ri na šte vi lo pri me rov pri sot -
no sti, pri kate rih model pri sot no sti ni napo ve dal (Fiel ding in Bell 1997; Somo di s sod. 2012), in pra vil no
napo ve da ni nega tiv ni pri me ri se nana ša jo na šte vi lo nepri sot no sti, ki jih je model pra vil no napo ve dal. Napač -
no napo ve da ni nega tiv ni pri me ri ne odra ža jo samo naših napak, saj vrsta na tem območ ju sploh še ni pri sot na
(pa tudi svo jo oceno smo poda li v ča su, ko še ni bila pri sot na), a to še ne pome ni, da območ je za vrsto ni pri -
mer no. To je pri mode li ra nju ustrez no sti habi ta tov pogo sta teža va, zara di česar sta lah ko kri vu lji AUC in ROC
zava ja jo či (Lobo s sod. 2008). Zato smo se opr li na raz mer je med šte vi lom pra vil no napo ve da nih pozi tiv nih
pri me rov in šte vi lom vseh pozi tiv nih pri me rov, v ka te rih je model pra vil no ugo to vil pri sot nost vrste (TPR).
Poleg tega smo name sto kla sič ne ga mak si mal ne ga koe fi cien ta kapa raje upo ra bi li mak si mal no sta ti sti ko zanes -
lji vo sti TSS, saj ni pod vr že na pri stran sko sti zara di (dru gač ne) raz šir je no sti (Al louc he s sod. 2006); na pod la gi
TSS smo ver jet nost raz šir je no sti vrste pre tvo ri li v bi nar ni zem lje vid pri sot no sti/od sot no sti.
Na kon cu smo pri mer ja li kri vu lje TPR, ki smo jih obli ko va li na pod la gi vred no sti, izra ču na nih v rednih
pre sled kih vzdolž gra dien ta ver jet no sti na učnem območ ju in test nih območ jih; pri mer ja li smo jih z upora -
bo meto de, ki je po svo ji zasno vi podob na ana li zi varian ce odvi snih vzor cev. Tovrst ni test je naj bo lje izve sti
z upo ra bo linear nih meša nih mode lov, pri čemer je iden ti te ta območ ja naključ na spre men ljiv ka, napo -
ved ne spre men ljiv ke pa so stal ni (fik sni) učin ki (v sta ti stič nem pro gra mu R smo upo ra bi li funk ci jo »lme«
v pa ke tu »nlme«; Pin hei ro s sod. 2014). Da bi oce ni li sta ti stič no pomemb nost v pa rih, smo pri meša nem
mode lu upo ra bi li tudi Tukey jev post hoc preiz kus in tako dolo či li območ ja, ki so se med seboj pomemb -
no raz li ko va la (za več infor ma cij glej Somo di s sod. 2012).
Pre nos NMRV na test na območ ja ter oce no nje go ve toč no sti in pre nos lji vo sti smo izved li v sta ti stičnem
pro gra mu R (R Core Deve lop ment Team 2008). Rezul ta te mode li ra nja smo iz pro gra ma R izvo zi li v obli -
ki pre gled nic, v ka te rih je bila opi sa na napo ved na ver jet nost vsa ke toč ke, in rezul ta te pro ji ci ra li v pro gra mu
Arc GIS 9.3.
3 Rezul ta ti
Re zul ta te NMRV za robi ni jo smo naj prej pre ve ri li s pro stor skim pre kri va njem obsto je čih pri sot no sti z na -
po ve da ni mi pri sot nost mi. Napo ve da na in dejan ska pri sot nost robi ni je na test nih območ jih sta se v pre cejš nji
meri uje ma li (sli ki 2 in 3).
Vsa ki vzorč ni toč ki smo pri pi sa li ver jet nost pojav no sti vrste. Glav ne pre lom ne toč ke (toč ke, na katerih se
pojav nost vrste pove ča ali zmanj ša) na kri vu ljah TPR smo na kar ti ozna či li z raz lič ni mi bar va mi (sli ka 4).
Za nižin sko območ je smo ugo to vi li dve pre lom ni toč ki (pri vred no stih 0,5 in 0,3), na pod la gi česar smo
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dolo či li raz re da naj več je ver jet no sti: 0,5–1 (oz na če no rde če) in 0,3–0,5 (oz na če no oranž no). Niž je ver jet -
no sti smo v na raš ča jo čem zapo red ju raz de li li v tri ena ko vred ne raz re de: 0,00–0,08 (tem no zele no), 0,08–0,15
(svet lo zele no) in 0,15–0,30 (ru me no).
Na po ve da na raz šir je nost na test nih območ jih, ki je bila več ja od dejan ske pri sot no sti vrste, kaže na
to, da sta ti dve območ ji pri mer ni za inva zi jo.
Sli ka 2: Zemljevid poten cial nih habi ta tov robi ni je na nižin skem test nem območ ju.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
NMRV se je dobro uje ma la z de jan sko pri sot nost jo vrste na obeh test nih območ jih (sli ki 2 in 3). Obsež -
na območ ja dejan ske pri sot no sti vrste spa da jo v na po ve da ni raz red z ver jet nost jo nad 0,50. Neka te ra dru ga
območ ja dejan ske pri sot no sti, ki so bila izven tega raz re da ver jet no sti, smo vklju či li v na sled nji raz red
(0,30–0,50), nekaj pa tudi v os ta le raz re de.
Sli ka 3: Zemljevid poten cial nih habi ta tov robi ni je na test nem območ ju alu vial ne rav ni ce reke Mure.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Matri ka za nižin sko test no območ je ob pre tvor bi v mak si mal ni TSS. Raz vr sti tev dejan skih in napo ve da nih pri sot no sti/od sot no sti [1/0]
robi ni je.
de jan ska pri sot nost
ro bi ni je
0 1
na po ve da na pri sot nost 0 25128 434
ro bi ni je 1 4201 1368
Pre gled ni ca 2: Matri ka za test no območ je alu vial ne rav ni ce reke Mure ob pre tvor bi v mak si mal ni TSS. Raz vr sti tev dejan skih in napo ve da nih pri sot no sti/
od sot no sti [1/0] robi ni je.
de jan ska pri sot nost
ro bi ni je
0 1
na po ve da na pri sot nost 0 14301 230
ro bi ni je 1 12160 2330
Re zul ta ti matri ke raz vr sti tev kaže jo, da se je veči na napo ve da nih pri sot no sti uje ma la z de jan ski mi (pre -
gled ni ci 1 in 2). Kljub temu je iz pre gled nic raz vid no, da so bili rezul ta ti bolj ši na test nem območ ju alu vial ne
rav ni ce reke Mure.
Sli ka 4: Mer je nje TPR za dolo či tev napo ved ne toč no sti na test nih območ jih.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 5: Mer je nje TSS za dolo či tev napo ved ne toč no sti na test nih območ jih.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Vred no sti TPR in TSS na izbra nih pre lom nih toč kah na obeh test nih območ jih so pred stav lje ne na
sli kah 4 in 5.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Pri mer ja va kri vulj TPR z ana li zo varian ce par nih vzor cev in Tukey je vim post hoc preiz ku som.
ce na st. napa ka z-vred nost po memb nost
Mura: niži na = 0 0,007 0,003 2,353 p< 0,1
uč no območ je: niži na = 0 –0,011 0,003 –3,408 p< 0,01
uč no območ je: nura = 0 –0,018 0,003 –5,761 p< 0,001
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Pri mer ja va napo ve di za učno območ je in napo ve di za test ni območ ji raz kri je pomemb ne raz li ke: napo -
ve di za test ni območ ji so bile slab še od tistih za učno območ je (pre gled ni ca 3).
Z mo de lom raz šir je no sti vrste, ki smo ga obli ko va li na učnem območ ju, smo uspe šno izde la li zem lje vi -
de poten cial ne raz šir je no sti na test nih območ jih. Kot pri ča ko va no pa model dose ga bolj še napo ved ne rezul ta te
na učnem območ ju kot na test nih območ jih.
4 Raz pra va
Mo del raz šir je no sti robi ni je, ki ga je raz vi la Ribei ro s so de lav ci (2011), smo uspe šno pre ne sli na test ni območ ji
v isti geo graf ski regi ji. GLM se je izka zal za zanes lji vo meto do mode li ra nja poten cial nih habi ta tov vrste
na novih območ jih; rezul tat se uje ma z ugo to vi tvi jo Ran di na s so de lav ci (2006), da je GLM zanes lji va meto -
da mode li ra nja pre nos lji vo sti. V nas prot ju s tem je Araújo s so de lav ci (2005) ugo to vil, da je gene ra li zi ra ni
adi tiv ni model (GAM) bolje pre nos ljiv kot GLM.
Na splo šno je NMRV zado vo lji vo napo ve dal poten cial no raz šir je nost robi ni je v Prek mur ju, ven dar pa
so se pomemb ne raz li ke poka za le gle de nje go ve uspe šno sti na obeh test nih območ jih. Kljub temu lah ko
zaklju či mo, da se model lah ko zado vo lji vo upo rab lja tudi na mal ce dru gač nem geo graf skem območ ju, četu -
di zno traj iste regi je.
V ve či ni razi skav, v ka te rih so razi sko val ci mode le pre sku ša li zunaj učne ga območ ja, je upo rab lje no
samo eno test no območ je (npr. Ran din s sod. 2006; Fuka sa wa s sod. 2009; Sundb lad s sod. 2009; Preuss
s sod. 2011); razi skav, v ka te rih je bilo upo rab lje no več kot eno test no območ je, pa je zelo malo (Zim mer -
mann in Kie nast 1999; Wen ger in Olden 2012). Naša razi ska va tako pomemb no pris pe va k zbir ki tovrst nih
razi skav. Kljub temu jo lah ko na dru ge geo graf ske regi je pos plo ši mo le do dolo če ne mere, pa tudi pri pre -
no su nje nih rezul ta tov mora mo biti pre vid ni; skrb no mora mo namreč preu či ti osnov ne okolj ske napo ved ne
dejav ni ke (pre dik tor je). Eden naj po memb nej ših pogo jev prak tič ne upo ra be mode lov raz šir je no sti vrst, na
pod la gi kate rih lah ko spre je ma mo odlo či tve s po droč ja uprav lja nja oko lja, je nji ho va pre nos lji vost zno -
traj iste regi je in med raz lič ni mi regi ja mi. Kot je ugo to vil Bar bo sa s so de lav ci (2009), ti mode li naj bo lje
opi še jo pro stor ski vzo rec raz šir je no sti vrste na območ ju, na kate rem je bil model raz vit, in sicer pred vsem
zato, ker lah ko med raz lič ni mi območ ji obsta ja jo raz li ke v ob se gu okolj skih napo ved nih dejav ni kov (Ran -
din s sod. 2006). Okolj ske raz li ke med raz lič ni mi geo graf ski mi regi ja mi lah ko zato ome ju je jo upo rab nost
tovrst nih mode lov, poleg tega pa lah ko ti mode li daje jo nereal ne napo ve di zunaj območ ja, na kate rem so
bili prvot no raz vi ti (Bar bo sa s sod. 2009). Raz po lož lji vost podat kov je lah ko pri pro stor skem pre no su teh
mode lov ome ji tve ni dejav nik. Poleg te ome ji tve na pre nos lji vost na dru ga območ ja vpli va jo tudi izbi re med
samim postop kom mode li ra nja, kot je reci mo izbi ra teh ni ke mode li ra nja; to sta potr di la tudi Araújo s so -
de lav ci (2005) ter Ran din s so de lav ci (2006). Oce na zanes lji vo sti teh nik mode li ra nja pri pre no su mode la
z ene geo graf ske regi je na dru go je pre se ga la okvi re naše razi ska ve; uspe lo pa nam je model pre ne sti zno -
traj iste geo graf ske regi je.
Naj več ja vred nost razi ska ve leži v dejs tvu, da lah ko napo ve di ver jet no sti poja va obrav na va ne vrste na
nera zi ska nih območ jih uprav ljav ce opo zo ri jo na more bit ne nevar no sti zasa di tve te vrste ozi ro ma nje nega
spon ta ne ga raz raš ča nja, kar jim lah ko poma ga pri načr to va nju zaš čit nih ukre pov. Poka za li smo, da lahko
napo ved ni model, ki smo ga testi ra li v tej razi ska vi, zanes lji vo upo ra bi mo za obli ko va nje napo ve di znotraj
iste regi je in osveš ča nje jav no sti o tej inva ziv ni rast lin ski vrsti. To je ključ ne ga pome na za pre pre če va nje
nje ne nadalj nje širi tve, še zla sti na obrav na va nem območ ju, kjer doma či ni veči no ma še ved no zaz na va jo
zgolj nje ne kori sti. Že izde la ni model napo ve di more bit ne ga obse ga raz ši ri tve robi ni je je pre pro sto orod -
je, s ka te rim lah ko uprav ljav ci omi li jo posle di ce te inva ziv ne rast lin ske vrste, in reši tev, ki je učin ko vi tej ša
od dol go traj ne ga in logi stič no zah tev ne ga postop ka zbi ra nja podat kov.
5 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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